OpenNebula - Bug #2144
perform rollback of attach new disk on failure

06/27/2013 09:23 AM - Jaime Melis

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Ruben S. Montero
Category: Drivers - VM
Target version: Release 4.4
Resolution: fixed
Affected Versions: OpenNebula 4.0

Description

Related issues:
Related to Bug # 2291: there is no rollback action for failed disk attach act... Closed 09/02/2013
Related to Feature # 2313: Detach disk should call the epilog process Closed 09/06/2013

Associated revisions
Revision f5876a24 - 11/10/2013 07:40 PM - Ruben S. Montero

bug #2144: Execute epilog commands if an attach operation fails

Revision 29efc459 - 11/10/2013 07:41 PM - Ruben S. Montero

bug #2144: Execute epilog commands if an attach operation fails

(cherry picked from commit f5876a248ec52fe1e06c54754829c5b0fee7bbb1)

History

#1 - 07/15/2013 10:39 AM - Ruben S. Montero
- Category set to Drivers - VM
- Assignee deleted (Jaime Melis)

#2 - 07/15/2013 11:04 AM - Ruben S. Montero
- Target version changed from Release 4.2 to Release 4.4

#3 - 10/02/2013 10:57 AM - Ruben S. Montero
- Status changed from Pending to New

#4 - 10/30/2013 11:06 AM - Ruben S. Montero
- Assignee set to Ruben S. Montero

#5 - 11/10/2013 07:41 PM - Ruben S. Montero
- Status changed from New to Closed
- Resolution set to fixed
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